
TO REPORT ON COAL ENTRIES.

La KoImhu* lUt Resolution Paswd
Galling for Information on « huga* h
Land Deal.

Washington, April 20..Without
explanation >i opposition, Senator La
Follett* put through a resolution in
the aanate today calling upon the sec¬

retary of the Interior to furnish all
the facts connected with coal entries
saads upon lands withdrawn from the
Chugach national forest reserve In
Alaska and later restored to the pub-
Re domain und'r order of President
Tell

EOtlTAIUi NvW PRESIDENT

Wm. A. Day. organ's Man, Succeeds
Iinto Pard Morgan.

New York. April 20..The Equi¬
table Ufa Assurance Society, by vote
af its board of directors today elect¬
ed Wm. A. Day. J. P. Morgan's can-

dints, to succee the late Paul Mor¬
gan aa president of the Society, at a
salary of $50.000 a year, aa against
$...009 a year paid to Mr. Morgan.
The board also went on record in

favor of mutuallsatlon, continued the
present committee on mutuallsatlon
and instructed It to co-operate with
Ute State department of Insurance,
the trustee* and Mr. Morgan. The
?ate stood 29 for Mr Day and 3
.gainst, and later was mad 5 unanl-
snoua,

PROBE ENTIRE CIVIL SERVICE.

Awaits Commltteo Revolution.
May SUr Country.

Washington. April 20..Reso.ntlons
continue to appear In the House look
lag to Investigation of sinecures and
cenaatlon of abuse. The committee
an reforming the civti service, of
wb~eh Representative Flnley, of South
Carolina, is ranking member, next
to the chairman, Mr. Godwin, of
North Carolina, will In a few days re¬

port a sweeping resolution for an In¬
vestigation of the civil service In the
whole United States, to see what has
been the result of its operation for
the present year; what have been Its
ahess. If sny. snd n nether or not
Its workings have ban controlled In
any degree by partisanship
Tnta Is a broad field of Inquiry, as

there am several hundred thousand
f>OVr»r ^ nployesjt under the civil

fee. and I: .s understood that UN
nation will be vigorous enough to

sake the country sit up and take no*
Ire.

C VTTLE THIEVES ARRESTED.

five Nesjrocn Confess to Stealing
Cows.

Oamden, April 20..Capt. F. H.
Halle of Liberty Hill has bean losing
a great many SOWS lately and came

down t-> Camden recently and put
case In UN bands of BenJ. Halle,

?f of police. It was not long be-
tbe beads of one of the oows
located In th.» butcher shop of
McOrlt. a negro. McGrlt told

where he purchased the cow. Bob
Bosh. Lewis White, Ike. Council an.'
Broadus Patterson, all negroes, were jed. and since thalr arrest they

ive> confessed their guilt to Mr.
They told of the systematic

in*r In which they have been
ding cows all over th* county.

Chief Halle located a Holstein bull
that had been stolen, but bad not
aoen butchered. 11» says that he
nopSB to locate other stolen cattle
soon. It Is likely that other arrests
will follow. Mr. Halle of Liberty lost
14 ows before the negroes were ax¬

led.

DE\FNEss < \\\OT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-
aeas. snd that I* by constitutional
»emeet**. Deafness Is caused by sn
Bsflamed SOndltloa of the mucous lin¬
ing of the K'istachlan Tube. When
this tube is bitl.ioo ) r#f have a rum¬
bling «ooml r et hearing, and
wh« a It Is sni rerj ifne .¦< h
the result, niol unless the Intlamma-

run be taken out and this tube
¦.red to Its normal condition, bear
will be deitroyeej forever. nine
out of ten are caiiNcd by Ca-

tarr>< xsh ib Is nothing but an In-
fliuiit » >ndltk»s the mucous *ur-

i Ad. glvsj (NM Hu'.dnd Dollars
for ..»> SSsM of iH-afn'.'SS (cmeol t.y
eatMrrhi that cannot be cured by
Ms.ik ui.irrh Cure. Send for circu¬
lar. r»« '. » < II!.NEY A CO.,

Toledo. O.
i » \ ! rurgast*. 76c.

Take Hail's Family Pills for constl-
BJ

Nothing »fhelal has yet been heard
by the city authorities as to the pav¬
ing on Church Uttel which was con¬

demned by rit> Knglneor Lee. from
Mr. Beatty. the contractor who did
the work.

Netor Out of Work.
The busiest llttb< things ever made

are Dr. King's New Lifo PUN. Ev-
ery pill a a sugar coated globule of
health, that changes weakness Into
strmgth. languor Into energy, brain¬
fag Into mental power; curing con¬
stipation, headache, chllK dysp p la,
malaria. Only 25c. at Slbert's Ding
Store.

BOTH SIRFS C LAIM VICrOKY.

\\ Uli Ballot* Cust und Counting in
ITogresn, Earh of Two Factious
iH < onflilciK.

Washington. April 20..With both
idminlstrati.m and opposition parties
claiming victory for their candidate*,
balloting for the -election of national
officers of the Daughters of the Amer¬
ican Revolution, now in 20th conti¬
nental congress here, came to a close
about 8 o'clock tonight The tellers
will be occupied during the entire
night in counting the vote, the reeult
of which will not be known until to¬
morrow.

The managers of the campaign of
Mrs. Matthews T. Scott for reelection
as president genral of the organiza¬
tion claim that she will have about
200 votes majority, while the advo¬
cates of Mrs, William C. Story de¬
clare that she will win.
Tan vice presidents general are to

be chosen.

WHO KNEW THESE MEN,

< ban e for "Oldest Inhabitant* '!

The authorities of Davidson Col¬
lege are preparing a general catalog¬
ue, to be issued soon, which is to con¬

tain a sketch of every man who has
ever studied at that college. Below
are given the nam>s of some men

who, as students, were from Sumter
County. No doubt relatives or other
persons who knew these men are
still living. Any person who knows
any facts about any one of these men
is requested to write all he knows at
once to Prof. Thos. W. Lingle, Da¬
vidson. N. C. Otherwise all records
of these men, except the scanty facts
given herewith, are lost forever, as the
nert general catalogue after this one
will not be issued until a quarter of
a century later and then it will be
too late to learn anything about any
of these men. Who can give informa¬
tion about any of the following:
W. L. Wilson, entered with the

class of 1846. Was from Sumter;
died before 1888.

Judge L. Dlxon, entered with the
claaa of 1847. Was from Sumter.
Farmer, died before 1888.
Samuel Manton Wilson, entered

with the Claas of 1847. Was from
Sumter. Farmer, Mayesvllle, 3. C.
died before 1888.
Benjamin A. James, entered with

the class of SMI, Was 'rein Sum
ter. died before lilt,

VhpSSjgg J. McKadib-a, entered with
the Maes' «»f lass, Waa nVom Sumte:-
County. Farmer in Georgia B -di¬
ed at Washington, Ark., dl**d before
1888.

Lame shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. For Sale
by all dealers.

TEAM GOES TO WEDGEFIELD.

Anuttur llabsehall Team to Play nt
WedgvhVId Satunlay Afternoon.

An amateur baseball team of the
boys of the city has ..rranged to go to
Wedgetielu Saturday afternoon to
play a game of ball at that place. The
team expects to put up a good game
and come home with a "victory to
their credit.
The team is composed of the fol¬

lowing men: Dunne, pitcher; Mc¬
Kay, catcher; Williams, lb; Thom-
aj, Jl»; Howman, 3b; Slddall (cap¬
tain), ss; McUiurln. rf; Cuttlno, cf;
Rowland If.

In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep and rest possible.
This may be obbtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale
by all dealers.

THE CLAKEMONT RIFLES.

so*, en Surviving Members of Com¬
pany Organized Fifty Years Ago.

This month fifty years ag:> the
.'( 'lan-mont Rifles," a company 71
strong, was organized n ar Stateburg,
in this county, with Captain James <J.

im. commanding, and took the
train at Cloromont depot for Char¬
leston to join Stershaw'l regiment on
M o ris' Island. The <'lan-mont
Rifle* were present at the bombard-
menl of Fort Bunter In Charleston

rbor. To.lay there hi«- only seven
Ivlng mmbers of the company

Tho<e who*,; names appear below ar*

living to |oH the talc:
H. M. Spann. W. A. Spann. Sumt. r

Belk, Siding Morris, Henry Morris
T. r. S.irubrs. F. Scott ('arson.

Chief Justice Jones has assigned
judge DeVors to hold court in Flor«
en* Si commencing April 14,

\ Reliable Medicine.Not a Nnrcoilc
Mrs I'. Marti, St. .I,,e, Mi« h saysi

"Our littiie boy contracted ¦ seven
brom hlal trouble and ai the doetor'i
medicine did not cure him, I gav<
him Foley'a Honey and Tar I < m
ponrid In which I have great faith. 11
cured the cough as well ;is the ehok
Ing md goggling ¦noils, and hs got
well In a short time. Fotsy'a Hone)

d Tar Compound has many tim<>
Bj il us much trOUhli and we an
never without if In the house... \v
w. Mboft

WILL LAI NTH HARMON ROOM.

I ii nuiI Inauguration of Ohio Man's
Campaign Will Take Place in
Washington Today.

Washington, April 20..Tho formal
inauguration of tho boom of Gov.
Judson Harmon of Ohio for the pres¬
idency is expected to taki place to¬
morrow in tho room of Atlee Pom-
erene, tho new Democratic senator
from Ohio.

Banator Pomcrene has sent out a
call to the 16 Democratic congress¬
men from Ohio to attend, diseuas the
outlook, and devise ways and means
of promoting Mr. Harmon's candi¬
dacy.

Miks Virginia I. DuRant Dead.

Sardinia, April 20..Miss Virginia
Irene DuRant, of Durant died at the
Sumter hospital Saturday morning.
She Is survived by her mother, five
sisters and two brothers, Mrs. W. E.
Daniels and Mrs. R. E. Thompson of
Manning, Mrs. W. B. Dickson of
Black Mount. N. C Mrs. J. H. Gar¬
land of Sardinia and Miss Gertrude
Dunllant, Jos. S. DuRant end Robt.
R. DuRant
The funeral was held Sunday after¬

noon.

Party of Bankers Return.

The party of bankers who went
from this city to Summerville on
Wednesday to attend the meeting of
the State Bankers' Association re-
trned to the city Thursday night after
spending a couple of days in the
beautiful little winter resort and
having a most delightful and suc-
cesful trip. The party was composed
of Messrs. R. I. Monning, Geo. L.
Rlcker, Guy L. Warren and Bartow
Walsh.

In The Police Court.

Elliott Davis, alias Snow Ball,
was tried for beating his wife. He
was sentenced by the Recorder to
pay a fine of $10 or to serve 20
days.

Capt. Warren Returns.

Capt. Geo. C. Warren returned to
the city Friday morning after having
spent two weeks in Texas on the
Mexican frontier. in watching the
maneuvroi >t th* army posted et|
that pi ica,

Oapt, Warren itated that, bos/had
had an instructive and ver> pleas¬
ant trip and that, while he had not
come in hearing distance of the fight¬
ing, he had loarned the sentiment of
the people in that locality was gen¬
erally in favor on the Mexican insur¬
gents.

Capt. Warren was ordered to the
frontier for two weeks by the war de¬
partment along with three other
militia officers from this State for in¬
struction in military maneuvres as
demonstrated by the United States
troops now on the frontier.

Dance Much Enjoyed.

Quite a large crowd of young la¬
dies and gentlemen were at the
dance given Thursday night by Holi¬
day Eve Club and all report the
dance to have been a great suc¬
cess. Dancing commenced shortly
after 9 o'clock and continued until
2 o'clock next morning, whvn after
the final strains of "Home Sweet
Home" the dancers were ready to re¬
tire to their homes tired out hut hap¬
py.
A delicious course of refreshments

were served during the evening in
Osteen hall. A large number of gen¬
tlemen and ladies came over from
nearby towns to attend the dance.

When a medicine must be given to
young children it should be pleasant
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy Is made from loaf sugar, and the
n>i»t.s used In its preparation give it a
flavor similar to maple syrup, mak¬
ing it plea.ant to take. It has no
superior for colds, croup and whoop¬
ing cough. For sale by all dealers.

Mack Kilgore, of the Hartsville
¦action was arrested and committed
to jail In Darlington Thursday for
forcing a ( heck for $300.

Foley Kidney Plils contain In con¬
centrated form ingredients of estab¬
lished therapeutic value for the re¬
lief and cure of r.U kidney and blad¬
der ailments. Foley Kidney Pills are
antiseptic, tonic and restorative Re*
fUSS substitutes. W. W. Sibert.

Mr. Levl R. Tlndal, who lives in
Atlanta, expects to move back to

Clarendon, and he is having erected
on one of p!m places near Panola s
fin.- residence.- Manning Times.

Constipation brings many all*
ments in its train and is tue primary
cause of mm h sickness, Keep your

i bowels regular, madam, and you will
escape many of the ailments to which
women are subject. Constipation is a

very simple thing, but like many sim¬
ple things, it may l< ad to oerloui con¬
sequences, Nature often needs a llt-

1J tie assistance and when Chamber«
Iain's Tablets are given at the first

j Indication, much dlatress and suffer¬
ing may be avoided. Bold by all
dealers

Fertilizer?; and Corn.

Please give me what Information
you can in rogarl to commercial .er-

tllisers for corn. 1 have been con¬

fused by the Williamson formula,
200 pounds of meal, 200 pounds of
acid phosphate, 4 00 pounds of kainit
and 125 pounds of nitrate of soda
per acre.gave soveral formulas with
a ration of about 7.8 1-2.10. The
Progressive Farmer gave the opposite
10.5.2 Land rather new, follow¬
ing cotton for several years, which
produced about BOO pounds of seed
cotton an acre." This ia a sample
letter among hundreds from South¬
ern farmear. On land where cotton
after cotton for years made but 600
pounds of heed cotton an acre, the
writer wants to get a crop of corn
by the aid of fertilizer only. Regard¬
ing the soil only aa a place to deposit
available piant food for temporary
results, and wholly overlooking the
greater need for restoring the or¬
ganic decay that the land had when
really new. Following a clean hoed
crop that has taken the fertility out
of the soil with another clean hoed
crop to still further deplete it, and,
in fact, as I have often said, merely
gambling on the chances.
The Williamson formula is an ex¬

cellent method of trading commercial
fertilizers for corn and paying a

good price tor all the corn obtained
over what the land would make with
the aid of a winter cover of crimson
clover and some cowpeaa in summer
to give it some organic matter on the
road to humua. But really, and In
accordance with all the experience
and experimentation of a generation,
profitable crops of corn cannot be
.made that way. I have never found
that a complete fertilizer ever paid
on the corn crop, when we compare
the cost with what we can make
through good business-like farming
on the same land. When Mr. Davis,
of Alabama, gets aa big crops of corn
as Mr. Williamson at a cost of 8 1-Ü
centa a bushel, and Mr. Collier, of
Maryland, gets over 98 bushels of
shelled com an acre with only a crim¬
son clover sod limed, on land that
formerly needed a good season to
make 25 bushels, It is evident that
there is a more economical way to
make corn than by relying on an ap¬
plication of fertilizer costing over $10
an acre, besides taking chances on a

dry season that may make the fer¬
tiliser do ^ ^m n.fl thon good on
a soil evidently deficient in the nec¬
essary moisture-retaining humus.
We buy nitrogen l t a high price

when thor< .s : t the slight >st need
for buying U when the farmer ready
farms instead of gambling with fer¬
tilizers only. While Mr. Williams does
use peas, and gets some organic decay
into his soil, and gets good crops of
corn, he cannot do it as cheaply as

those 1 have mentioned who do not
use fertilizers so lavishly. 1 have
often cited the example of the best
wheat growers in Maryland, who have
bought no fertilizer for thirty y**ari
but acid phosphate* and that only
for the wheat, and who make as

many bushels of corn an acre with a
clover sod as Mr. Williams does with
his fertilizer, and make an average of
40 bushels of wheat per acre. Their
scccess shows that good rotative far¬
ming and humus accumulation in the
soil Is far better than trying t3 galva¬
nize a dead soil into a semblance of
life with fertilizers alone. And even
if Mr. Williamson do?s get good re¬
sults on the sandy soil of the uppdr
pine belt of South Carolin!.,, 1* does
not follow that his fertilizer is the
best for the red clay of the Pied¬
mont country. With a sod of crimson
clover and manure to put on it from
feeding the abundant forage that can

be grown on a Southern cotton farm
rightly .managed, one can get a good
corn crop and have the soil in better
condition for a following small grain
crop than if he applied the William¬
son formula, especially if peas are
among the corn. Then even if the
Williamson formula is all right in
plant food, you can got as much pot¬
ash, and cheaper, in 100 pounds of
muriate of potash DU you g^t in 400
pounds of kainit. Commercial fertil¬
izers have their use in farming and in
some shape we have to use them, bat
what we object to is tho erase all
over the South for depending solely
on fertilisers to get sale (Mops. TIvjsi
leave the land no better after every
season's purchase of material.ma¬
terial that need not hava been bough!
at all, but which the good farnver gets
In abudance wtlhont money and with¬
out price, and neue of it than tin
fertiliser gambler can buy.. Progrei
slve Farmer.

Good results always follow the US!
of Poley Kidney Pills. Hiey gi\a
prompt relief in all cases of kldn >
and bladder disorders. Try them. W
W. Blbert.

Tbc work on the sewerage exten«
slon has made progress bo slowly that
most people have forgotten thai th*
work was under way.

"Our baby cries lor Chamberlaln'i
Cough Remedy." writes Mrs. T. B,
Kondrlck, Rasaca, tin. "it is the best
cough remedy on the market foi
coughs, colds and croup." For sale
by all «lealers.

Midnight in tho Osmrktf, Tho Sound Sloop of Good Health.And yet sleepless Hiram Scranton. of; Cam.ot be overestimated and anyClay City, 111., coughed and coughedHe was In the mountains on the ad
vice of five doctors, who said lie had
consumption, but found no help in
the climate, and started home. Hear¬
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, ho
began to use iL "1 believe it saved
my life," he writes, "for jt made a
new man of me, so that I can now do fu» down. I have been taking Fo

ailment tmt prevents it is a menace
to health. J. L». Southera, £au Claire,
Wis., says: "I have been unable to
Bleep soundly nights, because of pains
a< roas my back and soreness of my
Kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much

good work again." For all lung uis
eases, coughs, colds, la grippe, asth

l< y Kidney Pills but a short time and
now sleep as sound as a rock, my

ma, croup, whooping cough, hay fe- ^''^al condition is greatly lmprov-
vor, hemorrhages. hoarseness or and 1 know thf,1»k« k*.# !,.,..,. ..mt>*v Pi have cured me." W. W. Sibert.quinsy, it's the best known remedy, ^Price 60c. and $1. Trial bottle free, i
Guaranteed by Sibert's Drug Store. Teachers' Examination.
W. M. Langford who killed his son

in Spartanburg county six weeks ago,
has been sentenced to tifteen years
in the penitentiary.

One Conductor Heli>od Hack to Work.
Mr. Wilford Adams is his name,and he writes: "1 was confined to mybed with chronic rheumatism and

used two bottles of Foley*s KidneyRemedy with good effect. The third
bottle put me on my feet and I re¬
sumed work as conductor on the Lex¬
ington, Ky., Street Railway. It will
do all you claim in cases of rheuma¬
tism." It clears the blood of uric
acid. W. W. Sibert.

The regular Spring Teachers' Ex¬
amination will be held Friday, May
Cth, beginning at 9:30 A. M. The
questions on Pedagogy are based on
McMurray's ' How to Study and
Teaching How to Study." The ex¬
amination in Agriculture is based on
"School Exercises in Plant Produc¬
tion" and "School Lesson on Corn,"
two bulletions issued by the United
States Department of Agriculture.

J. HERBERT HAYNSWORTH.
Co. Supt. Education.

417-24-5-1.

onnell 6 Co.
HOES sold by O'Donnell
& Co. are made especiallyfor us. therefore what

you get from us in footwear is
fresh, clean stock and always the
best: of its kind. Our stock of
Jusl: Wright Oxfords are up to
the JusT; Wright stondard.

JheJust
Wright
Shoe

Hei e is Tan Gun Met¬
al, high heel and rais¬
ed toe. Just the
thing for the warm

days ahead of you.

The
Just
Wright
Shoe

A Black Gun Metal is
a very desirable dress
shoe, and polishes as

brightly as patent
leather.

"The
Just
Wright
Shoe

A Patent Colt is al-
ways'in order for the
well dressed young
man, and nothing
wears better than
Just Wright.

Ju& Wright Oxfords fit the ankle
as well as the foot. Come in and
try on a pair.

O'Donnell 6 Co.


